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Broker Admits Grew

some Crime

KILLED EEE IN

Terrorized Tries to Do

Away with the Corpse

Flesh AVas Cut Into Ribbons Limbs
Dismembered and Entire Body
Hacked to Pieces Cabman Who
Suspected In Which Body
Was Concealed the Sole Means at

wife at J
brother

Jordan the brokers dark

dered by her aaabaad at their assae at
S MedCanl street fliiaufltla at 7

oclock Tuesday event her body die
membered and Its tick feast te a buck
in a
this afteraeaa
the

The head and
found ta then f
scalp la the kitchen stove AetmuiM tile
rear covers aad the oven tap A part of
the entrails had been r

Jordon waa arrested at a L

Knocked Wife Hewn Staim
Tie says be knocked hto wife down

after she had arcased him of ia
idelity and caBed bias a vikj

awoke west t Ids kitchen where the
murder was lone and faced his
nude body eat dean around the vertebrae
in the neck

He then began to dismember the body
got
business as if nothing had happened
returned finished bill work ef
1ng then slashed the flesh from the
and planned t iMenneL of te at by
sliding piece by piece over the aide of
the steamer which be maid bare
taken to New T prk on Bight
if he had not rrivcd toe late

Cakiuan Reve ta Tragedy
Information f the murder elUDe to the

police through m
Jordon

station
It was the-

Me that the trunk was t b shipped by
boat to New What tile able had
delivered the tnmk at the Sooth station
however be saya Judea eame to him
again and liked Ida to the trunk
to the lodging home fat Hancock street

The cabana did as be was told aad
Jordon
attnde

room where it war fend Thin made
t cabbie suspicious sad be reported
the matter to the posse Crewiey
late this afternoon
street address Jordan wa out at
him When Jordan came hi Crowley ac-
costed him to the hall

Kept STerve at First
How about that trade upstairs

Crowley ached
What trunk

Jy and steadily He
understand ad crIer otderea to-

ad the way to his roes The tnmk
beside the bed Crowiey ordered

Jcrdon to open the trek sad after
some hesitation be puBed a bunch of
keys from his packet Inetirnl ODe

in the leek aad tontog
went

In
Crowley tamed the key sad raised the

r ver of the track Inside was the body

an axe The arms had been placed
r the bottom of the traak to one

opposite side The torso had been laid
oer these There was no efetUag te the
trunk the teslde of wUcfa wan cateared
with blood

Jordon the latter was n dose to
the door his white and mosetea
tense He looked at the but
said nothing Crowley told bin was

of any Mad he held his
together while the baadcate were

name and address lid was MIred whoso
body was in the tnmk

My he said
He reined to say aaythtas more about

e told the police they say where the
of the body had been left Jerdoa

was locked up
Parallels DIondIn 3Inrder-

Puch In brief is the crime width a
picloiis cab driver dlptlosed to the world
today when he aotined SersC Crowley
of Station X that he beBeved that be had
l n carting about for boon a trunk
which be thought had
crime in which the destruction of the
body was more grewsome than m the case

Guldensupne the Turkish bath rubber
In New York and more terrible than that
cf Blondin in Boston whim it

is sential details
Blondin simply removed the head Jor

don admits that he cut his victim into
shreds Jordon is a guar six feet four
Inches In height weighing over 2C pounds
and but twentynine years old His wife
formerly Irene of the old How
ird chorus and the Mark Ark Bright Com-
pany on the was small and some
years older probably about thirtyeight
Her maiden name was Hoaora CTReflry

lives in America
Jordon made the following statement to

the police in answer to many questions
and without much apparent equivocation

I went home Tuesday evening and
round Toy wife in the tttchea We were
married four yours aga tat September ta

Continued on rage 2 Column 4

A Good Investment-
C rover Ice Cream Company Stock See

Cdv In todays paper
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia
and and warmer
today tomorrow fair light to
fresh southerly winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

Pages TDIEGRAPHIC
1 Boston Broker Murders Wife
1 Trace Declared tn Wont Vlrgtejt-
eSSftaHk War Veterans clash
3Kafeer Not Eager for War
3 Bryan Gives COBwaoaer Pi sate

Vermoat Remit Satisfies Taft
SHagaes Wins in Ithaca Prtesacfes
4 Nevtae te G A R Coanaaader i
Warreaton Stow Atwaia

LOCAL
1 Man Jeeps from Aqueduct niateu-
SDytag Woman Is Piritesephtca-

LBLeper Jeta Eartr te Brtoramn-

C Wright Aeroplane Has Mishap 1-

BDemoerais Held BIg Rally

SULTANS SPY FLEES

Former Favorite a fugitive
in New York

EXPOSES ABDULS CRUELTY

Tells Horrible Fate of Those Sa
pected of Revolutlonnry
Triumph of Young Turks Threw
Him Out of a Lucrative Job and
Makes Him an Exile for Life

Zta Bet and described ay hkaseK as a
former favorite of tIM SoMaa
HamM and the sat tinm bead of the

here reeeatly-
Zax Hey had lei treat Cnanlinrianpa a

escape imnisliini lit which ta his ease
would probably have been death after

e ag Turk ta the
recent revotutloa Where be fa jut now
few If any persona te New know
exactly That he was connected with the

of no reasea for his hldiag harked willie
hers tar no orders had been received
from Ooaataattaopte either here
the Turkish Embsssj ta Wasataatan to

Sultans Chief Spy
la aa batervtoi with hhanK

I am Sa Bey
the wretch My duty was 10 re-

ceive reports front the spy Ueateaaata
and then tarn them over te the Sultan

Then the 9ter would caR
a away with

ptota Then the man was brought

t him He was shut er thrown into the
aaa at Marmora with a stag tied w his
lee lOs property was and
divided among the palace oHsriahi In
fact each booty went mostly ta ram
Pasha and myself

The Toting Turks are not ripe and
are not acaaateted with aCatrs of the
government In the crisis which eon

fe stateHaaa who will be able to
the situation The only way to save
the country is to put It under European

j control

LEAVES MILLIONS TO CHARITY

Will at Frederick Cooper Hewltf
Made Public at OnrreKe-

Oswege X Y Sept S By the wffi of
Frederick Cooper Hewitt who died en
Sunday a number of liiallliilliiai get

nod at JMaMMi Among the
portaat boeaeote are the foUowteg

Two mflUoa daUars to New York Pest
gradaate Medical School lid Hospital
SUaXaa te MetroBotttaa Mamas of Art
Xmjm to Yale raiverstty WUta fo
Sheltering Arms Society New York
CMlva to Little Mtestoaary Day Nursery
New York and MtaV ta Free Industrial
School for rippled Children New York

Mr Hewitt also left tHMM to Nether
wood X J Fresh Air Rosy MI9M to
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals and SJM ta the chats
Free Ltbrary of Oswego

Yrs Frederic H Hlwocd ef nseaiater-
te left tMUtt and Yrs Josephine
of New York SaXtM Other retattvw and
friends are various amounts

Mr Hewitt was a bachelor about sixty
nine years old at the time of his death

PLAGUE ON DECLINE

Sanitary Pleasure Ridding Luzon of
Cholera

Manila Sept 1Oov Gen Sikh has
gone the northern part of the Island

of the district infected with cholera and

trtcts to lead then aid ta the praying

The iHiinliir of new eases of the liueoulc
plague reported Is i4n Ha iic steadBy and
it te now that Its spread has
been coaquered
ease have appeared in Manila
chiefly trots am them province bat the
local health oAcers have been successful

j here
There te a marked decline

j total number of new cases reported

Prof Bailey Accepts
Ithaca N Y Sept Hyde

Bailey
College of Agriculture at OaraeH Uatver-
stty has recoasMered his

the fatuous apHft coarnifertea readily
appointed by President Roosevelt He an

cepted place

Rev Francis TlSfany Dead
Cambridge atass Sept i Fraa-

cte TIBaay preacher author and tray
eter died here He was born In
Maryland ta MET and was graduated from
Harvard ta KfJ-
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FIGHT III GO ON

Swisher and Scherr Factions
Stand Their Ground

t
NO COMPROMISE MADE

Big Guns ofParty to Guard
National Ticket

Get Assurances that Rivals

and Sherman Agree Upon a
Common Electoral
committee to Report Its Position
on Wednesday

e Re-

Dateware Chins F Beater of
Coaaecticat ant at tile head
sjuarters of the national
wet over the faaaty aaarrei m West
VJTKinia with the reprtiseatatrm ef S
8herr wile has anon for 99V

Charles W Swisher the regular

Efforts at Conciliation
The steaes purpose of bsarias

which eaadJdat should be

as a matte af face the oonrcreaca
which saved tar nearly three hear was
eaOrely devoted ta aCorts ea davvart ef
Mr Ward and bill feBaw aiaaterg of the
niliaalttff ta patch ap the ssjaabbte Ihej

foiled ta lirtar the and Swisher

ifmtlfmf aseoraace that the two fBttteaa
wood do nothing which mlaju tend a
hurt the aatjoual ticket bt West Vagtohu-

Dccliton flue Wednesday

gives out ay the that its

that la the
TTT a report weald be aaaaBa tod ta

Chairman tn fcMMir

It can be stated now that the Jnl l a
of the teaualtlee wffl be ta the eAat-

attttee to the aaaabnte is ta haW the two
factious agree upon a i

ticket and that aa the J nl i naiaill
tee feeto that it ought not a have any

Kiahi situation It will leave the dtoputmc
parties to fight out then own battle to
the Slate Itself

SCHWAB GOES TO BET

Steel Trust Man Will Devote Bntlre
Time to BIg JIIIli

Hon In order to devote his site daM
and attention to the development of the
Bethlebem Steel Company bj ta leave

works are located
The eaVca which be now orcaplfs at-

m Broadway win be abandoned and the
wm

be ceatnUaed at M Broadway where
the preset New York oOees ef the
Bethlehem Steel Company are situated

ROBERTS IS RESTING EASILY

Ceaditioa Sad Changed for the
Better Last Night

Inlet Wharf Shortly liter
the Shooting

Atlantic Ctty X iCtewtes

age to somewhat te ate

CIty Hospital aw gala anatog that his
life may be saved

According to hospital baHetms both
Ida poke and have dropped
to nearly normal trod the man te rest-
ing easfly Preparations made by the po-

lice this afternoon to secure aa aate
sinking have bees wtthdrawa for

the eight and the entire caw has been

Deteetrm visited the inlet tills
on a dew furnished by eae of the

boatmen in that district who claimed
to have sees a goodabed launch leave the
inlet wharf within twenty after
the sbeotteg

The officers conH IllS ao trace of the
boat
story of the escape of the aseailaat by
water

Detective Willis who weat from tills
dty to follow up the Baltimore end of the
mystery stated tonight that the itst
followed the return of CoL Sherlock
Swan brotherinlaw of Mrs
and bed of the Baltimore
Before that time the Batttatere poe
made every effort to aaatat the local men
te his search for dews aad Wttson
claims that bis investigation that oiled
lISted Wmianw from oannecOoB the

time
Police mad a statement tealsht thatthey have issued aa warnate and that

arrests might not be for days
Sixty Thousand from Carnegie

Gtoagow Sept X Aadrew Carnegie has
promised to give NMM more to the city

f Gtesgow for district He has
rdraady shun 1SM

A Good Investment
Conover Ice Cream Company Stock See

adv ia todays paper
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NURSERY IN CHURCH

Syracuse Pastor Provides Toys
Crib and a Maid

Syracuse N Y Sept r The only
church nursery te tbe United States will
be opened here for babies OB Sonday next
when the Centenary Methodist Episcopal
Church reconstructed during the summer
hold its tint service There will be a

te Mocks tasks of rhyme
end a variety of toys provided Rev K
L Waldorf saN

Crytoe babies wM rake vohs without
the usual erect at a service The walls

Iita
hiss will be aaag nod ao one wM be
disturbed

couch with deep corners and ociipy
chairs Jest oatrids the double deers

Sa lag a
the babies ar quiet they say with
tbeirmotbers

When plans for the ittonstiuctiuii of
the church were bung considered asg-

esttea fur a nursery was made Its
adoption came uaaateaoualy Mothers aad
fathers liked the Idea and It agave te
the architects Instructions Parents
with babies were fearful that their young

church and stayed
themselves said 3r WaMorf lie

hops by the new idea to have a larger

WOMAN POUND DEAD

Mrs Martha de Hllller away
Seated at Table

Yea Sept iMrs Marta De

Bet wife ef William De

this afternoon sttttag at the atafagiaeat

ghtyflfth street by her aaabaaa Mrs
De BOaer appeared weB whea Mr T e-

BBBer left the boose ta the awnaag He
caDed ap oath ta the aad
getting ae reply hurried
Poster was teM that Mrs De j

beea treated for heart traehle Be
deed aa autopsy made tOHaarraw Mrs
De BaUer was thirty yeas ail the and
her husband came ta this city recently
from Kentucky

ROCKEFELLERS ONCE BARONS-

Oil SiBg a Deaeewtamt ef
ia Fraaee

Dr Ietvl Traeen Family history

Reunion at Albany

who has si i eaa of tile
If not the greatest iaMiiliinl

la the worlds history te tit
of a race according to

of the Rockefeller family here
I The announcement was made to a

ceBttBteeioned by the Jwackefener
Family Assodatioa to trap the family

Dr Lewis seats that ta his researches
be found that the family at which Join
D BeckeeBer te a mcmbir te of noble
lineage

He also reported that several mtmbu
of the family at ere than beU the tttte
of baron te Southern France

Among those present at the reunion
was Samuel L Rockefeller aged eighty
two wit came from Tossbstoae Aria

President William KoekefeBer Sun
bury Pa vice inoOdqiU David Rock
fetes Wyncote Pa and Samuel L
Rockefeller Tombstone Arts secretary
Dr H O Rockefeller Brooklyn arsM
ant secretary W G Rockefeller Xew
York City treasurer Mrs Edith Rocke-
feller Germantown X Y hjstnrisn Dr
H C Rockefeller Brooklyn necrologtet
Mrs EBsabeth R WtahoU Albany

NEW POOD LAW PLANNED

Laws of the States Will Be Made
Uniform

HarrteburK Pa Sept i A conference
of defy and food eeaaaaaasaers of vari-
ous States named to draft a uniform
food law has bees sled to meet te
Chicago ta November lid tt is expected
to complete bile which win be presented
ta versus State legislatures wtth the
object of harmonizing differences which
octet ta the laws governing the sale of
an foods and drinks

The committee te composed of K E
Ladd Xorth Dakota M A Seovefl Ken
tacky A C Bird Michigan JtaoM Per
80B New York James Peansyl-
vania R M Allen Kentucky and Dr

B Kgftow of Washington

THREATEN BREAD RIOTS

Unemployed Workmen of Glasgow
Mnke far Council Chamber
Glasgow Sept hundred unem-

ployed workmen secretly assembled this
afternoon rushed to the municipal
tags sad almost got into the council

where the weekly aveettag wes pro-
ceeding

The oOfctate sting then approach
locked
M at event the mob from ratnlag The
uaea loyed held tile aMBaexs of tile
council prisoners the meeetve-

tetepheaed for arrived
dispersed the crowd

eveataHRy

manifesto threatening a recurrence of the
bread riots and declaring that MW men
and women and MtvM chiMrea were cry
tag for bread in a city Of plenty

DYNAMITE IS CHIMNEY

Explodes When Fire Is Started anti
Pour Persons Are Injured

Haateton Pa Sept 1Some person
test night lowered dynamite on a string
down the

at Laurel with the intention
of blowing up his wife sad ten
children

When the Stocks and their eldest chil-
dren John and Susan got up today and
the kitchen fire was started the dynamite
exploded seriously injuring Mrs Sfteek

stove and everything ebe te the room
SOlock and the girl were bully lacer-

ated Aa adjoining dwelling was partially

lJi to Baltimore and ReturnSaturdays and Sundays via Pennsylvania
Railroad Tickets good returning untilSunday night Alt trains except
The Congressional Limited
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DROPS INTO RIVER

Police Boat Recovers Body of

Suicide

HAT FIRST CLEW

Reports of Three Witnesses to

Police Coincide

Although Unable to Tell Whether
Man 1Va Aged or Youthful They
Say Ue Deliberate In Ills
Act Over the liar
rowing Plunge of Ninety Feet from
Aqueduct Bridge to the River

the ran the sot
identity

tes ae hike
S clock this

the harbor pattee boat
while man hilt a detailed description

be obtained trail It was landed

af the
ay lei

beat was by tit

were
stag soldiers of Battery D Coast Artil-

lery and A V of Washlaalna3-
Ir Alnmteds Version

was crossias the bridge with a
aa when looking ahead I

form probably iffy feet distant
etbab ever the rail and dfaaapear sal
Mr T was far away ta
hear the splash lad as peaato frequently

rrwar I aatlaas af tit
J JMrjw nearer I saw the crowd COB

al ifcrtaia bet m did sat think anything

straw hat
braked a boat m aa-

rwaters they feast

SMaaraker ef the Seventh
in a patrol box about Si-

I
yards from the when he beard
cries that a urea was ta ths

I
crowd gathering and uaaMdaUeiy turned

a suanaon for the harbor ponce boat
a

under the bridge at the point where
the man Jumped over the pattee had
dDBCtuty in

CARNEGIE TO GIVE MILLIONS

Iron King Plans to Make Technical
School In World

eace hail at Castle Andrew Car
Regie made si i iiigiiaM ill for the
atettoa of the Caraeglt Tfirhalrrt School
at PtUabarg ea a nUml scale He
pane to tt the grus ust chef ta
the world It to tmU that Mr ear
had authorised the expenditure of SM

INDIANA SLIPPING THEY SAY

Are Alarmed Over the
Chaagiag Caaditiess

Confidential Reports Say if Election
Were Now It Would Be

for Dryan

Jlaihtbte LUnartMHim reports received

post week show the aaBOcat
that State to be unfavorable ta the Be-

pabhcans
The Stale ticket te declared to be

weaker than the national In the
decteratloa to made that If the etecttea
were held sow the ticket

phoaBty ef SS atfli

Seam of Seaator Hemeaway friends
have been bearing very discouraging
tree Ute a a jtr of his campaign

He wW have the advantage of a aw
justly of the baldHiver rnatare but even
Ute lead may be swept aad a DeaV
sent etectod to the United States Senate
if R i aattcaa coadtttone da not begin to
improve mood

Bryan to adauttedly stronger te the
State than ever before but the main
source of the HepobHcaa uneasiness Is
the flght over local option end the devel
opment of Republican graft te local of

The State te to ba given ease heroic
treatment by the managers

FOR AIRSHIPS

Count Zeppelin to Form One to Ad-

minister Building Fund
Friedricbsaafen Sept iCount

today announced his tetenttoa to
establish a company under the corpora-
tion act to faeWtate the admtatetrattea
of the funds contributed by Ute German
people to aid him h the building of air
ships He appeared before the municipal
council of Friedrichsbafea and urged this
body to over suck advantages as would
result in retaining Ute plant for airship
construction here The fund contributed
by the people is not to exceed J7MOOO
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HE IS STILL ALIVE

Man Who Dreamed lie Would Die In
Seventytwo Days Doesnt

Frankfort lad Sept i Dreams do sot
arrays come true and John Boseaum
of this city who some time ago dreamed
that he had only seventytwo days to live
Is still alive The seventytwo days were
up yesterday The last few hours of the
time he was supposed to Hve were tedteua
In passing and the members of Ms fam-
ily were fearful thit the nervous strain
wotad be well that he would coHapse at

lest meraeflt suffer a relapse and
pase away but tiasir fears were ground

Several days after the dream Bossaam-
eeaeatted with Rev Edwin Doyle poster
of the Baptist church who advised bbs
t take the dream as a warning Accord
taglr he united Trtth the Baptist Chareb
and was baptized Mr Boseaum arranged
alt his business affairs some ago
with a view of having everything ta-

readlnesc if death and expressed
Mmseif as being wllltDg to go

ASK FOR ROOSEVELT

Many leaders Want Pres
ident to Stump

BESIEGED WITH INVITATIONS

Clever Ruse Employed to Lure him

Into the Campaign Republicans to
Make Vigorous Fight in Middle
West for Which a Financial Com
mittee lias Been Appointed

Chicago Sept a Theodore Roosevelt te I

wanted by the Republican leaders of the
Welt

had boo h sfcB d with tavttattoaa not
only for William H Taft and James

bat fee Mr KooteveU as

to the Prsstatnt many deter sub
tempo to pet him an the sump

Aa Invttattoa asking him te another
best hunt ta Colorado which fe aoeeot

tour bcfeta tae FreaMaat
could escape tile crowds sore to jellsw
in hat wake Others are straightforward
invitations to take the stamp foOewag
a letter from Chairman Hitchcock say
mg that it wilt be ImaossthlB lor tine

Wont Take Hitchcock No
These appeals ova the head ef Mr

Hitchcock are takes philosophically by
the latter but they serve to indicate the
extent of the demand for the President

That the Republican national caiatiabju
rise the West i S r the Ac

to a bard was evidenced today
Mr JiMcacack

Mr Upham the names ef dye
lOttcasaaas who win coastftate the ad

for CMcasa
Oa tills list are H B Butler Charles R
Crane John V FarweU Franklin Mae
Veagb and J G Shafer

La Follette to Take Stump
Chairman Hitchcock talked with Sena-

tor Robert M La Folfctte of Wisconsin
the tdepheae today and arranged

with him to eater the rsmaabja abut
Oetaber L Mr iflcbrock said he bad

JLuaasuit they w uM all take Ute add

attention win be peW te Kaa
in this Information which

that the Populists of the State

DRINK NECESSITY IN NORTH

Climatic Law liar Attempt to
Eradicate It

British Association Prof
asseverated that ae attempt to eradicate

I era latitudes could ootxjued
the daaafle law

toward a redaction eC UK middle class
of society Gafldrea of

and word were educated at the
coot eC the state free weak were given
to them
be clothed at the expense ef the tax
polo

The taxes entailed by this systeoi se
bardeaed the middle elL that they
postponed marriage and shrank from
bonging up famflies with the result that
then numbers were falling

OIL TRUST HAS SEARING
Competition with HI cen Brothers

Chief Subject of Discussion
New York Sept X The method of com-

petition between the Standard OH Com-
pany and the Hinges Brothers the Inde-
pendent eoaeara of Albany was the chief
subject of and testimony at the
hearing te 4a home today be-

fore Spectetjjfxnraiaf r Ferris ta the ease
of tile goveraaiaat against the Standard
OH for violation of the antitrust law

Several grocers from upstate were ex-

amined by Attorneys Frank B Kellogg
for the government and Moritz Rosen

for the Standard OIL Mr Roses
that tried to show that the Standard did
not eat prices to win customers frerc the
Has aad Mr Kellogg sought to prove
otherwise

The hearing will be resumed tomorrow
it was said that the Independence
Leagues candidate for the Presidency

Cannon Salutes To More
New London Sept X Morning and

evening salutes from the big eaaaon at
Fort were net heard for tour
days and inquiries revealed the tact that
Ute faithful has bed put out of com-
mission through the loss of its breech-
block The Fort TruatbaH cannon had a
steel breech Jock weighing about six
pounds which was evidently removed
with wrenches

Baltimore and Ohio
JlW to Harpers End

JlSa to Berkeley Springs J2 to Cumber-
land and return Special train leaves
Union Station SO5 s m Sunday Septezn
ber 6tb
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Brings Aeroplane to Ground

on Flash Thought

COLLISION JUST AVOIDED

Mishap Marks His First Public
Flight in America

Runner Slightly Broken Except for
W4ilch the Flight Was n Sacce
the Machine Encircling the

at
Rate of Thlrtycz Iit Mlle an
Hoar Wrljjht Congratulated

Wright brothers aeroplane
its fat pubHe light In the

Uatted States and except for a slight
demonstrating

vtgatien te the air
with a Craft that to heavier than the at

hundred

was aboat C BL with Orville
Wright at the helm

Mr Wright made use complete circle
military

post and was on the drat lap of another
when he shifted the wrong lever to avoid

After the flight Mr Wright was vu

and women
struggled and fought to ascer

sudd on desceat The aviator was unhurt
but use of the ianuet attached to te
bottom of the aeroplane was broken

Acts Like a Flash
Mr Wright sail the was not

blamed for the r r He declared
tt would be accessary for him to juakj
several aaatt fights and heroine more ti-
mOtar wtth the new conditions before r
road hope to eased it properly

The accident was due to the fact th t
Mr Wright pulled the lever twisting

toward
he should have made a urii-

toward the left Reattstag teat if i e
coatteaed sailing to the

irealrt crash tata the horse be shut of t
motor which was seadtag the n
tttranga the air at a rate of thirty

aa4 landed almuet

tent
I hsrtut the popper control over

Mr Wright jric-
anaot expect to make a perfect Sight
uatn after several more trials The o i

age wilt be repaired immediately
could fix it ta half aa lour If we w r
Dayton Ohio bat at any we
have a new runner ta place of the
one by tomorrow afternoon

The atroptea careted about thre-
eaarten of a ante The speed was prb
ahly thktyelgbt or forty miles an roar
Everything worked perfectly until I niui-
theaastake

It was mv intention to make
trips over the prude grounds and I
wcato have done so had I not shifted the
wrong lever and tipped the wings ir the
opposite direction from which I wished to
X L After the wing had been twsx
and the machine started to curve to

brIrg
tt to earth and save tt from colliding with
the boas

Crowd
The fligat was a pretty spectacle an

of women and children cheered avidly as
the aeropteae wet up Men who thought
they were beyond the pale of that

ackMiu the pulse frankly admitted
they were ap te the air with Mr
Wright

While watching the Baldwin dirigible
sail at Fort Myer a few days ago Mr
Wright declared the balloon was a more
spectacular machine than his The flicht
yesterday was far mote sensational how-
ever It was one that made spectators

The mteaap was trivial and one of
things which might be reaaonabty exp
ed on tile maiden flight of a new and
complicated machine Mr Wright estab
Itelnd by hte haadltrtg of the UTOpia
atntogtbe mteute and a quarter he w

the air that he and Ida lather WU

tbat he te aa aviator of ability
A fifteenmile wind was sweeping otter

the parade grounds ta the morning whe
be expected to fly and the ascension was
delayed until shortly before C oclock in
the evening At that hour the wind had
dted down to a threemileuabour breeze
ad Mr Wright decided to fly

Throughout the day the crowd Increase
hourly until the aeroplane was carted
out ot the tent and wheeled to the weight
tower

The aeroplane was wheeled around and
placed on tile little truck running on the
monorail laid at the northern boundary
of the parade grounds The spectators
swarmed around the aeroplane and
crowded so etoeely that Mr Wright re-
quested the Signal Corps men to clear
the field An were driven back m r
than Ivt yards from the aeroplane Xo
one was allowed te front of It

For half aa hoar Mr Wright and Me-
chanics Taylor and Fnrness worked on
the aeroplane completing the final de-
tails for dropping the l pound treight
and laaachtos the machine The crowd
became impatient but ao one left the
grounds The greater number of the
spectators MOod along the trolley tracks
behind the weight tower There they had

I and unmolested by the Signal Corps

Inspection Before Start
After the ring attacked to the rope

tile honey weight thirty feet in
the air had beeR placed over a hook on
tbe frost of the aeroplane Mr Wright
made a thorough inspection and tested
tbe levers operating the planes and rud-

I Continued on Page Z Column S

A Good Investment
Conover Ice Cream Company Stock Set

adv in todays paper
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